
Grapple on the Gridiron
Drew 42,287 Fans

 Wrestling goes big every year, but never as big as it did this November and December!
 Ohio High School tournaments took center stage with the Walsh Ironman 
drawing teams from around the country for the prep school tournament keynote 

Brecksville Holiday Wrestling 
Tournament 2015

Medina Invitational 
Tournament 2015

event of the season.
 Ironman was followed by two holiday week staples, the Medina 
Invitational Tournament and the Brecksville Holiday Tournament.
 While Ohio is wrestling capital of the country for events like 
Ironman, Iowa is always wrestling central. Never more than this 
year, however, as the Hawkeyes hosted a truly unique event, 
Grapple on the Gridiron, on Nov. 14. It was a dream event for 
Iowa head coach Tom Brands as 42,287 fans filled Kinnick Stadi-
um in Iowa City to witness the Hawkeyes post an 18-16 dual meet 
victory over top-ranked Oklahoma State in the first-ever wrestling 
match held in a Div. I football stadium. It was the largest crowd in 
dual meet crowd in NCAA history.
 “The hype for the fans is what’s important for me,” said Iowa 

head coach Tom Brands as the Hawkeyes won on bonus points 
after splitting the 10 matches. 
 “That’s what it’s about, our fans, I’m selfish that way,” said 
Brands. “I know it is great for wrestling, and people in Russia 
and Iran are going to see this, as well. This is the city that Dan 
Gable lives in, that’s a big part of it as well, they will know about 
it internationally.”
 “It was awesome,” said four-time Iowa All-American and 
three time Bay High state champ Mike DeAnna. “The two most 
successful programs in the history of college wrestling. Ven-
dors, live music, Gable book signing, largest crowd in college 
dual meet history. I just wish it had been colder. I wanted to see 
steam coming off the wrestler’s backs.”
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Walsh Jesuit
Ironman 2015

Alex Marinelli, Ironman OW, pg 2

Elyria’s Ben Darmstadt wins
Brecksville’s featured match. pg 4

David Carr, Ironman and MIT winner. pg6
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 The Walsh Ironman Tournament hosted each December at Walsh Jesuit High School 
in Cuyahoga Falls is one of the top high school tourna-
ments in the country. It annually draws the top talent 
from around the nation to come and compete in north-
east Ohio. Literally dozens of future NCAA champions 
and NCAA All-Americans have made their mark in 
prep competition at the Ironman. 
 Known for its tight gym and hyped atmosphere, the 
Walsh stage is a classic venue for the sport as elite teams 
vie for the top ranking nation-wide and individual wres-
tlers put both their hopes and reputations on the line.
 This year, a new champion emerged from a field 
that included powerhouses like Blair Academy of New 
Jersey, St. Paris Graham of Ohio and St. Edward High. 
Wyoming Seminary of Pennsylvania won its first ever 
Ironman title after years of top five finishes.
 Individually, 145-pound sophomore David Carr 
of Massillon Perry, ranked third in the nation, topped 
number one Jarod Verkleeren of Belle Vernon, Pa. in 
the ultimate tiebreaker to win the title in the champi-
onship round featured match.
 Repeating with his second Ironman title was 
Alex Marinelli of St. Paris Graham. As the nation’s 

Walsh Ironman:
The Making of Champions

132: Dylan Duncan (Montini Catholic, Ill.) dec. Navonte 
Demison (Bakersfield, Calif.) 1-0

285: Kameron Teacher (Central Crossing, Ohio) pin (at 
220) Will Hilliard (Wyoming Seminary, Pa.) 5:16

182: Nick Reenan (Wyoming Seminary, Pa.) 
dec. Jacob Warner (Washington, Il.) 7-5

Alex Marinelli of St. Paris Graham was named OW at the 2015 Walsh Ironman Tournament.
The two-time Ironman champ will wrestle at Iowa.

top 160-pound wrestler and committed to the University of Iowa, Marinelli made 
his fourth finals appearance at the Ironman, something only eight others before have 
achieved. Marinelli notched a fall at 4:26 against No. 13 Justin Thomas of Calvary 
Chapel, Pa. and was named as the tournament’s Most Outstanding Wrestler.

All Photos First Place Round. www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos.
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145: David Carr (Massillon Perry, Ohio) dec. Jarod Verkleeren 
(Belle Vernon Area, Pa.) 4-4, ultimate tiebreaker rideout

138: Hunter Ladnier (St. Edward, Ohio) major decision Will Lewan 
(Montini Catholic, Ill.) 9-1

126: Tariq Wilson (Steubenville, Ohio) dec. Cole Matthews
(Reynolds, Pa.) 8-6

120: Jack Mueller (Trinity Christian Academy, Texas) major deci-
sion Zach Sherman (Blair Academy, N.J.) 15-4

106: Nate Keaton (Circleville, Ohio) dec. 
Dylan D’Emilio (Genoa, Ohio) 5-4)

113: Real Woods (Montini Catholic, Ill.) dec. Drew Mattin
(Delta, Ohio) 3-0

220: Matt Stencel (Oregon Clay, Ohio) pin Cohlton 
Schultz (Ponderosa, Colo.) 3:49

195: Chase Singletary (Blair Academy, N.J.) dec.
Jack Harris (Urbana, Ohio) 5-1

170: Austin Bell (Belle Vernon Area, PA) dec. Jeremy Thomas (Calvary 
Chapel, Calif.) 5-1

152: Mason Manville (Wyoming Seminary, Pa.) 
dec. Evan Wick (San Marino, Calif.) 8-1
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Big real estate companies that sell thousands of homes per year are nice.
If you have a thousand homes to sell – call them. If you have one very special 
home to sell call Ohio Family Realty. If you want professional help at a fair 
and reasonable commission rate, contact us today at 440-731-8070 or visit our 
website at www.OhioFamilyRealty.com.

125 Hilliard Road, Elyria, Ohio 44035

Welcome To Ohio Family Realty
e are pleased that so many of you have chosen our company to assist you in your real 
estate transactions.W



 The 55th edition of the nation’s oldest 
continuous running holiday tournament 
returned to Brecksville-Broadview Heights 
High School on Tuesday, December 29 and 
Wednesday, December 30.

 The annual Brecksville Holiday Tournament 
was a milestone event with a record 49 schools as-
sembled for this perennially excellent clash of top 
teams from Ohio and elsewhere.
 This year’s field included 20 programs from 
northeast Ohio doing battle with a diverse field 
of teams from across Ohio, two from the state of 
Michigan, and one from Pennsylvania.
 Featured in the field were 124 wrestlers that 
have previously appeared in a state wrestling tourna-
ment. This includes fifteen wrestlers that were state 
champions in 2015: Caleb Yates (Anthony Wayne); 
A.J. Facundo (Davison, Mich.); Tommy Hoskins 
and Logan Lacure (Dayton Christian); Drew Mat-
tin, Jake Spiess, and Chance Veller (Delta); Brandon 
Whitman (Dundee, Mich.); Ben Darmstadt (Elyria); 
Kaleb Romero (Mechanicsburg); Kyle Lawson 
(Olentangy Liberty); Matt Stencel (Oregon Clay); 
Josh Venia (Toledo Central Catholic); and Andrew 
McNally (Uniontown Lake).
 When the dust settled, it was host Brecksville 
who won the team title, followed by Delta  and 
then Elyria. Fans has to wonder if Elyria would 
have taken the crown had returning state and 
Brecksville champ Kevin Vough (285) been in the lineup 
instead of continuing to rehab a football injury.
 Elyria’s Ben Darmstadt won a battle of state champions 

The 55th Brecksville
Holiday Tournament
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195: Ben Darmstadt (Elyria) d. Brandon Whitman (Dundee), 8-4

182: Brendan McRill (Davison) d. JT Brown (Elyria), 3-2

170: Andrew McNally (Lake) d. Eric Fasnacht (Padua), 11-4

160: Kalen Romero (Mechanicburg) d. Jesse Beverly (Delta), 5-2

152: Georgia Poullas (Canfield) d. Nick Vestal (Dayton Christian), 6-3

145: Wade Smiddy (Mechanicburg) d. Colt Yinger (Netsonville-York), 6-4

138: Moisses Gullen (Perrysburg) d. Jake Martinez (Licking Valley), 9-3

120: Drew Mattin (Delta) p. Tony DeCesare 
(Padua), 5:15

220: Matt Stencel (Oregon Clay) p. Garrit Witt (Clyde), 3:24

in the last match of the night, a featured battle at 195 pounds. He met Michigan 
standout Brandon Whitman of Dundee and posted an 8-4 decision to repeat as 
a Brecksville champ. Darmstadt trailed going into the third period but scored a 
reversal and parlayed his position into back points to seal the deal.
 Darmstadt, who is headed to Cornell, was one of seven northeast Ohio 
wrestlers to reach the finals, but the only one to win. Taking seconds were 
CVCA’s Jordan Decatur (113), Padua’s Tony Decesare (120) and Eric Fras-
nacht (170), Brecksville’s Marco Regalbuto (126), Elyria’s J.T. Brown (182) 
and Willoughby South’s Nik Urban (285).
 Brecksville, which last won the tournament in 2013, had eight placers 
to edge Delta – last year’s team champ - for the team title, 194.5-194. Delta 
had six placers and went 3-1 in the finals.
 Elyria was third (176.5), finishing with seven placers.

All Photos First Place Round.
www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos.
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Westlake’s Lee Burneson Wrestling

Best of Luck Wrestlers!
Building on to the Westlake wrestling tradition!

2015
Spartan Duals Champions

Artificial Limbs and Bracing 
Since 1948

Offices in Cleveland, Lyndhurst and North Royalton

We’ve got
a leg up on

the competition!

132: Jake Spiess (Delta) d. Connor Brady (Olentangy 
Liberty), 3-2 UTB

126: Mario Guillen (Perrysburg) d. Marco Regalbuto 
(Brecksville), 7-4

113: Tommy Hoskins (Dayton Christian) d. Jordan 
Decatur (CVCA), 5-0

106: Braken Mead (Olentangy Liberty) p. Ronnie Pietro
(Dayton Christian), 1:57

285: Chance Vellar (Delta) d. Nik Urban (Willoughby 
South), 6-4

Team Brecksville celebrates their Holiday Tournament Championship.
It was the 55th edition of the nation’s oldest holiday tournament, Christmas week at Brecksville High.
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Great for Individual Gifts or... Let us be your local source for
Fund Raising opportunities.
We specialize in Golf Flags and
Golf Outing promotions to increase
profitability from your group events.

1-800-969-5920

Quality Products at Reasonable     Prices

33490 Pin Oak Parkway, P.O. Box 330
Avon Lake, OH 44012

Phone (440) 933-5927    Fax (440) 933-7839

www.markersinc.com

We also offer
fundraising

opportunities
for groups:

Rotaries, Scouts,
Athletic Boosters, 

etc. with
American
Flag sets

Show your
Patriotism!
CALL PAUL

FOR DETAILS
under

$40.00

Big 10 ft. post
and 3x5 ft.

Flag.
Easy

installation,
sturdy, light

weight

GREAT for front yards
to show your patriotism!

 The 41st edition of the annual Medina Invita-
tional Wrestling Tournament was held Dec. 27 & 28 
at Medina High as Brunswick topped a field of 51 
teams from northern Ohio and beyond.
 Once again this year the event lived up to the 
storied history of the MIT, a book whose chapters 
read like a Who’s Who of Ohio as well as U.S. high 
school wrestling history.
 This year’s event was dominated by Medina 
County teams, In fact, the finals set the stage for Feb-

The 41st Medina Invitational
Wrestling Tournament

285: Kameron Teacher (CC) m.d. Izak Wunderlich (UA), 14-5195: Aaron Naples (Bru) d. Jaret Lester (SVSM), 5-0

170: Zach Steiner (NW) d. James Handwerk (LW), 5-4

160: Nick Kiussis (Bru) d. Joey Baughman (Wad), 15-11 120: Seth Beard (Nap) d. Bruce Hrynciw (OH), 6-3 113: Coleton Chase (Lan) d. Devione Edwards (Lor), 5-4

ruary when the battle between Brunswick and Wad-
sworth could again make history on the sectional 
tournament stage. As for this year’s MIT, Brunswick 
won as Nick Kiussis (160 pounds) and Aaron Naples 
(195) took individual championships and Garrett 
Lambert (132) and Josh Heil (145) finished as  run-
ners-up. Wadsworth placed six individuals in taking 
second place team honors.

All Photos First Place Round. www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos.
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220: Noel Caraballo (OF) d. Kordell Chaney (Per), 5-1

182: Tyler Morland (DCC) D. Eric DeLuse (Lan), 7-4

152: Seth Boggs (Perk) d. Cody Surratt (Wad), 6-3

145: David Carr (Per) d. Josh Heil (Bru), 5-2

138: James Wimer (CC) d. Seth Whitehead (Jac), 4-3

132: Jaden Mattox (CC) m.d. Garrett Lambert (Bru), 14-3

126: Tyler Warner (Cla) m.d. Damian D’Emilio (GA), 
10-2

106: Dylan D’Emilio (GA) p. Michael Shaw (OF), 4:54

Alyssa DeAnna
Admin. Assistant

Jim Fowler
Realtor®

Mike DeAnna
Broker

Tony DeAnna
Realtor®

We believe real estate is so much more than simply
selling houses. It’s about homes, families, memories from
the past and dreams of the future. At Ohio Family Realty

we embrace business practices that put families first.

Call Ohio Family Realty when buying or selling your home.

440-731-8070
Turning Clients into Family Since 2002

Become a part of our family today.

OhioFamilyRealty.com

Dates to Remember
January 27: Regional Quarterfinals (Team Dual)
February 3: Regional Semifinals & Finals (Team Dual)
February 14: State Semifinals & Finals (Team Dual)
February 15-20: Sectional Tournament (Individual)
February 22-27: District Tournament (Individual)
March 3-5: State Tournament (Individual)
March 10: LCWOCA (Lorain County Wrestling Officials
 and Coaches Association), Elyria High at 6 pm.
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leveland’s West Shore has long been known as 
a national center for wrestling excellence. For 
decades, the Cleveland area has produced some 

of the nation’s top prep and scholastic teams and devel-
oped wrestlers who have gone on to excel at the college 
and international level.
 Did you know that Cleveland is also the Big 10’s 
cradle of coaches with three area products heading 
teams in one of the country’s best NCAA wrestling con-
ferences?
 St. Edward graduate and two-time state champ Jim 
Heffernan begins his sixth season as head coach at Il-
linois this year after serving as the top assistant under 
Mark Johnson for 19 years - 17 at Illinois and two at 
Oregon State. The 1986 NCAA 
150-pound champion and a 
four-time Big Ten Conference 
champion, Heffernan gar-
nered the National Wrestling 
Coaches Association Assis-
tant Coach of the Year honor 
in 2001 following the Illini’s 
fifth-place national finish and 
second-place finish in the Big 
Ten.
 A 1987 graduate of the 
University of Iowa, Heffernan 
was a four-time All-American, 
while being a member of three 
Hawkeye NCAA and four Big 
Ten championship teams. Hef-
fernan captained the Hawk-
eyes as a senior and grabbed Iowa’s Male Athlete of the 
Year honor in 1987.
 Roger Chandler, who is entering his 19th year on 
the Michigan State wrestling staff and was promoted 
to associate head coach in 2011, has been named head 
coach of the Spartans beginning this season. He as-
sumes the head coaching duties following Tom Minkel’s 
retirement.
 “I’d like to thank Mark Hollis and the entire execu-
tive staff for giving me the opportunity to be the next 
head wrestling coach at Michigan State University,” said 
Chandler. “I’m truly honored and excited that they have 

placed their confidence in me 
to lead the program into the 
future.”
 Chandler has helped 
produce 10 different All-
Americans and six Big Ten 
Champions for a total of 22 
All-America selections and 
nine Big Ten individual titles 
during his time at Michigan 
State. 
 A three-time All-Amer-
ican at Indiana, Chandler 
finished eighth at the NCAA 

Championships in 1995, 
third in 1996 and second in 
1997. His only loss at the 1997 
NCAA Championships came 
against Cary Kolat of Lock Ha-
ven, a two-time NCAA Cham-
pion and 1997 World Cham-
pionship runner-up. The Big 
Ten Champion at 142 pounds 
in 1997, Chandler finished his 
Indiana career with a 134-25 
record. He graduated from In-
diana in 1997 with a degree in 
sport management.
 While he was at St. Edward 
High School in Cleveland, 
Chandler was the 1992 Ohio 
state champion, wrestling on a 

team that produced 12 state cham-
pions and eight national champi-
ons. He ended his prep career with 
a 112-12 mark.
 Joe McFarland is in his 17th season as head 
wrestling coach at the University of Michigan, 
where he has lifted the Maize and Blue to the upper 
tier of collegiate wrestling.
 Since taking over the reigns in 1999, McFar-
land has helped mold Michigan into a highly-tout-
ed national contender, guiding the U-M wrestling 
squad to three Big Ten dual-meet championships 

(2004, ‘05, ‘06) and eight con-
secutive top-10 finishes at the 
NCAA Championships (2001-
08) -- including an NCAA run-
ner-up performance in 2005 -- 
under his leadership. He ranks 
third on Michigan’s head coach-
ing career wins list (182) un-
der legendary head coach Cliff 
Keen (1926-42, ‘46-70) and his 
own collegiate coach, Dale Bahr 
(1979-99).
 After completing his Michi-
gan eligibility, McFarland em-
barked on a successful interna-

tional wrestling career. He was the 
silver medalist at the 1986 World 
Championships in Budapest, Hun-
gary. McFarland captured the 1987 
Tblisi Tournament bronze medal 
before winning the 1988 World Cup 
Championship, where he defeated 
the Soviet Union’s World Cham-
pion Hazar Isiev in the gold-medal 
match. McFarland was also named 
the Outstanding Wrestler of the 
1988 USA-USSR dual meet in Or-
lando, Fla.
 A graduate of North Olmsted 
High School, McFarland was a two-
time Ohio state champion prior to 
his arrival in Ann Arbor.

Our Big 10 Coaches

e believe real
estate is so much 

more than simply selling 
houses. It’s about homes, 
families, memories from 

Turning Clients into Family Since 2002.

W the past and dreams of
the future. At Ohio
Family Realty we embrace
business practices that
put families first.

Joe McFarland

Jim Heffernan

Roger Chandler
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ay Anthony has lived a life of public service both 
on and off the wrestling mats for his entire career.
 As Fire Chief for Columbia Township, Ray was 
honored as Citizen of the Year in 2007.

 In wrestling circles, he is regarded as one the state’s 
top officials and serves the sport with undying dedica-
tion.
 Ray wrestled for Columbia High School and then 
became a ref. He also coached at Columbia, but has made 
his statewide mark as an official and as a head of officials.
 “He has long been known as one of the most out-
standing officials in the state, him and Toby Dunlap,” said 
retired Westlake High wrestling coach Mike Antonyzyn.
 For many years, Anthony assisted the state’s top of-
ficial and official emeritus, Vince Mattucci. “He became 
Vince’s right hand man and rules interpreter for the 
state,” reports Antonyzyn.
 When Vince retired, Anthony ascended as the state’s 
top official and leading expert on OHSAA wrestling rules 
and interpretation. “People could call him up and ques-
tion a move maybe someone did wrong. He always takes 
the time to talk to coaches when there is a discrepancy 
and work it out. He’s a good guy, good for the sport.
 “He has also done a lot as an official for football,” 
said Antonyzyn, “But he has really made his mark on the 
sport of wrestling.”
 As a student at Columbia, Anthony was a three-time 
letterman and placewinner at both sectional and district 
levels. As an official, he has worked the best tournaments 
in the country, including the OHSAA Tournament for 21 
years and the OHSAA State Duals for five. He has also 
officiated at Walsh Ironman, Brecksville and Medina 
Invitational Tournaments as well as conference tourna-
ments throughout northeast Ohio. His officiating skills 
have also taken him to collegiate mats, where he has served 
at seven NCAA D III Tournaments. He has also worked as 
Tournament Director for many events, including sectional 

Ray Anthony:
A Life of Public Service

and district tournaments.
 In keeping with his dedication to the sport, Anthony has set up classes for prospective officials. He has instructed 
officials for over a decade and has served as Supervisor of Ohio Wrestling Officials for more than 12 years. It is a natural 
offshoot of his talents that he is also an educator and instructor at the Medina County Career Center.

Ray Anthony (second from right) visits with coaches and fellow officials at the 2015 Medina Invitational Tournament. 

R

440-731-8070  •  OhioFamilyRealty.com

“Wrestling Is In Our Blood”

Alyssa DeAnna
Westlake High School

Mat-Aid for Coach Mike Antonzyn
Univ. of Iowa Mat-Aid
for Coach Tom Brands

Tony DeAnna
Westlake High School

4 Time SWC Finalist, 2 Time State
Qualifier, Ohio Univ. 4 year letter
winner, 3 Time MAC Place Winner

Mike DeAnna
Bay Village High School

3 Time State Championship, University
of Iowa 4 Time Big Ten Champion,

4 Time NCAA All American

Jim Fowler
Buckeye High School

43-3 Record, State Place Winner,
Ohio Univ. 4 Year Letter

Winner, MAC Place Winner

Mrs. Pam DeAnna
Winterset High School,

Winterset Iowa
Mat-Aid for Coach Gary Christensen,

Univ. of Iowa Mat Aid for Coach Dan Gable

Lino DeAnna
West Tech High School
1953 State Champion

155 lbs.
MAC Place Winner

Alyssa DeAnna
Admin. Assistant

Alyssa@OhioFamilyRealty.com

Jim Fowler
Realtor®

Jim@OhioFamilyRealty.com

Mike DeAnna
Broker

Mike@OhioFamilyRealty.com

Tony DeAnna
Realtor®

Tony@OhioFamilyRealty.com
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ene Weiss was accom-
plished as a wrestler. He 
won an Ohio state high 

school title for Shaker Hts. in 
1953 and also went on to capture 
gold the same year at the Macca-
biah Games Israel at the age of 18.
 He resumed his career at The 
Ohio State University and, after 
his senior year in 1957, he won 
both gold and silver medals at the 
Maccabiah Games. He went on to 
coach the United States wrestling 
team in 1961 and experienced the 
proudest moment of his sports ca-
reer in 1965 when he was the flag 
bearer for the United States Team 
at the opening day ceremonies of 
the 7th World Maccabiah Games 
in Israel. The same year, he was 
named Ohio Amateur Athletic 
Union coach of the year.
 Gene Weiss’ accomplish-
ments in the sports arena are un-
precedented. But his greatest ac-
complishments may have come 
in his service to others.
 Gene was personally re-

Gene Weiss:
A Legacy of Giving Back

G sponsible for starting and run-
ning the Ohio School of Wres-
tling, Ohio’s first wrestling camp.
 “When we finished our 
wrestling careers we stayed in-
volved with the sport,” reports 
Gene’s brother Lenny, the young-
est of the three Weiss brothers 
(Earl, Gene and Lenny all wres-
tled at Ohio State).
 “The Ohio School of Wres-
tling was the first summer camp 
sanctioned by the OHSAA,” said 
Lenny. “The problem we ran into 
was they felt a kid who came to 
camp would have an advantage 
over the kid who couldn’t afford 
to come to camp. So we started 
a camp that, let’s say, cost us 40 
bucks a kid for a week to run the 
camp. We went out and found 
sponsors for it so all the kids 
could come.”
 The camps were attended 
by over 7500 student-athletes, 
regardless of their financial re-
sources, over the 25-plus years of 
his involvement. The result, said 
Lenny was an extended family of 
wrestlers bonded the friendships 
kindled by the sport. “The wres-
tling community is very tight-
knit,” said Lenny. “If you haven’t 

seen someone for years, you can 
run into them and it is like you 
had been together yesterday.”
 Lenny added that wrestling 
also develops an attitude for per-
severance unlike any other. “I 
am a double cancer survivor. If it 
weren’t for my wrestling mental-

Gene and Lenny Weiss

ity - ‘refuse to lose’ - I don’t think I 
would have made it,” he said. “A lot 
of things you do in the sport to be 
good at it carry forward in life.”
 Gene continued to coach with 
the United States wrestling teams 
in 1969, 1973 & 1977 and ulti-
mately became the National Wres-
tling Chairman of the Maccabiah 
Games. During those years he was a 
member of the United States Olym-
pic Committee. In 1977, Gene was 
inducted into the Ohio Wrestling 
Hall of Fame and in 1980 he was 
inducted into both the Cleveland 
Sports Hall of Fame and the Shaker 
Heights High School Hall of Fame. 
In 1996, Gene was appointed to the Ohio Athletic Commission and 
became Chairman in 2001. He is also known as the father of MMA 
throughout the state of Ohio.

Legacy Award
 Logan Stieber was named to receive the 
prestigious Legacy Award at the 2015 Iron-
man Tournament at Walsh Jesuit High. Pre-
sented by Bob Pruesse, Stieber had his name 
added to a long list of recipients who have 
made significant contributions to the sport of 
wrestling. The presentation took place before 
the championship finals on December 12th.
 Founded by Bill Barger and Larry Chaffin 
in 1994, the Walsh Ironman was America’s first 
“super tournament” featuring 16 elite teams 
from all over the nation. Walsh Jesuit won the 
first tourney, the only time they have claimed 
the championship. 
 Today, Ironman is run by a small group: 
Bob Pruesse,  Kevin Barger of Walsh who is 
a school counselor there, and tech experts 
Ken Dies, Dale Hartwig and Bob Conley, plus 
Walsh booster John Mascio.

Ohio Family Realty, Inc. believes in protecting the 
environment that surrounds all of our homes. If you 

are one of our clients, a tree has been planted in your 
name. This tree will produce oxygen for you, your chil-

dren, and your grandchildren for years to come. Thank 
you for being a client of Ohio Family Realty, Inc. If you 

have never purchased or sold a home 
through Ohio Family Realty, Inc. 

your tree is waiting!

*According to NASA, a large tree releases .31 
kilograms of oxygen per day. In one year an acre 

of trees can provide enough oxygen for 18 people.

Note: Not only are trees important for oxygen manufacture, but they absorb odors, pollutant gases
and filter particulates out of the air. Trees absorb Nitrogen oxides, ammonia, sulfur dioxide and

carbon dioxide from the atmosphere while releasing the oxygen back into the air.

hank you for being a client of Ohio Family Realty…
A tree has been planted in your name!
If you have never purchased or sold a home

through Ohio Family Realty…
your tree is waiting!

T



 After 64 years, the wait was over for the Ohio State 
wrestling team in Columbus last March. The Buckeyes 
and Iowa Hawkeyes battled to a tie to become  is the 2015 
Big Ten Wrestling Co-Champions. It was the Buckeyes’ 
first conference title since 1951.
 Big 10 teams converged in Columbus over the mem-
orable weekend  as venerable St. John Arena hosted the 
101st renewal of the annual mat classic.
 Buckeye senior Logan Stieber closed out his magnifi-
cent Big 10 career with his fourth title, coming this year at 
141 pounds.
 Buckeye Coach Tom Ryan and Iowa head Tom 
Brands shared the championship trophy as the meet end-
ed with Northwestern heavyweight Mike McMullen edg-
ing Iowa’s Bobby Telford. The decision created a tie in the 
final  team standings. Ohio State and Iowa ended with 120 
points each.
 Ohio State went on to capture the 2015 National Championship at the NCAA Tournament. This year’s Big 10 Tour-
nament is March 5-6 at Iowa.
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hen longtime educator, coach and official 
John Bianchi passed away in August at age 
74, the sport of wrestling lost a true friend.

 As the dearly beloved husband of Dottie and dad to 
Cyrene Kafer and Vince Bianchi, John was a devoted fam-
ily man who loved his wife, children and grandchildren.
 He was also greatly admired and now missed as a 
dedicated professional who shared his personal stan-
dards of excellence with the schools he served and the 
athletes he coached and officiated.
 Bianchi started his athletic career wrestling for leg-
endary coach Gene Gibbons as a student at John Mar-
shall (‘59).
 From 1963 to 1970, he coached for John Adams, 
taking a program that was at the bottom of the old 
Cleveland Senate Conferences to mold championship 
squads. His teams were 4-time East Senate Champions 
during that period.
 “I was on John’s first wrestling team in 1963 when 
he was first out of college,” said Joe Scaletta, coach of the 
Bay High 1972 state championship wrestling team. “He 
had the roar of a lion but the heart of a lamb. He was 
just a great guy. He took the team I was on and turned 

John Bianchi: The Roar of
a Lion, the Heart of a Lamb
W it into a winner. The school 

was the doormat of the 
Senate and he turned us 
into champions.”
 Bianchi went on to 
coach North Ridgeville 
from 1970 to 1973, where 
he produced a Lakeland 
Conference and sectional 
championship team.
 From there, his inter-
ests moved to officiating. 
From 1973 to 1988 he was 
an official for the OHSAA 
and NCAA. He was the 
Greater Cleveland Wrestling Coaches and Officials Asso-
ciation (GCWCOA) Official Of The Year from 78 to 79.
 Bianchi served as Superintendent of Avon Schools 
from 1991 to 1999 when he retired. He was also induct-
ed into the Ohio Wrestling Hall Of Fame in 1995, not 
just as an Official or Coach but with full honors.
 “From teacher to wrestling coach to superinten-
dent, wherever he went he was successful,” said Scaletta.

 Westlake High has a unique connection to one of 
the NCAA’s most unique accomplishments - four national 
championships at four different weights.
 The feat belongs to Cornell graduate Kyle Dake, son 
of 1980 Westlake High grad Doug Dake.
 Kyle wrapped up his amazing collegiate career at the 
NCAA Div. I championships in Des Moines, Iowa March 23. 
2014 where he squared off against Ohioan David Taylor 
(St. Paris Graham High) of Penn State in a nationally tele-
vised showdown at 165 pounds.

Westlake's NCAA 
All-Time Record 

Connection

 Dake prevailed while Doug, Jodi and family watched 
from the stands with the Cornell faithful. Noted among the 
Big Red fans were Westlake High wrestling coaches Mike 
Antonyszyn and Jerry Miller.
 “I would like to offer all my best to my western Cleve-
land family’s friends and fans who followed Kyle to his 
fourth National Title,” said Doug Dake after the big night. 
“Thank you.”
 Kyle Dake has occupied national sports headlines af-
ter an unprecedented collegiate career that saw him win 
individual NCAA titles at 141, 149, 157 and 165 pounds over 
his four years at Cornell.
 But this story is about showing a little love to Doug 
and Jodi, Kent State alums where Doug was an all-Ameri-
can wrestler and the former Jodi Provost was a gymnast.
 Back in 1980, Doug became the first Westlake High 
wrestler to win a state championship, His title came at 175 
pounds. He remains, today, the lone Westlake High matman 
to ever win a state crown. Doug went on to teach and coach 
in the Lansing Central School District in New York. Cornell 
University is located in nearby Ithaca, NY, where son Kyle 
will now enjoy legendary athletic status for all-time.

Dad Doug Dake, Kyle Dake and mom Jodi Provost Dake. Doug 
and Jodi were athletes at Kent State University

Big 10 Tug-of-War

Iowa Coach Tom Brands and Ohio State Coach Tom Ryan indulged in a 
little tug-of-war with the 2015 Big 10 Championship trophy after the

Hawkeyes and Buckeyes ended the conference tournament as co-champs.
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Iowa’s Alex Meyer, Grapple on the Gridiron.
(Darren Miller/hawkeyesports.com)

Iowa’s Brandon Sorensen battled Oklahoma State’s Anthony Collica (Solon High) in the
133 pound match during the Grapple on the Gridiron. (Brian Ray/hawkeyesports.com)

The Iowa Hawkeyes battled the Oklahoma State Cowboys in the 
Grapple on the Gridiron November 14, 2015 at Kinnick Stadium.

(Brian Ray/hawkeyesports.com)

Iowa Cheerleaders perform during the Grapple on the Gridiron.
(Brian Ray/hawkeyesports.com)

Attendance was 42,287, the largest dual crowd in NCAA history.
Iowa has won three straight duals against the Cowboys, it’s longest

such streak since winning four straight from 1995-96.

 All eyes were on the University of Iowa’s Kinn-
ick Stadium Nov. 14 as an event totally unique to the 
sport of wrestling was held in an outdoor stadium 
venue before an NCAA dual meet record crowd of 
over 42,000 fans.
 The meet took place eight hours before Iowa 
and Minnesota kicked off on the same field in a 
football game to decide the winner of the Floyd of 
Rosedale rivalry trophy. The wrestling dual layed the 
landscape for the remainder of the wrestling season 
as the Cowboys and Hawkeyes were ranked 1-2, re-
spectively, by WIN Magazine.
 “Our team is excited. We’re excited no matter 
where we have to go or what we have to do to get the 
job done,” said UI head coach Tom Brands before the 

Grapple on the Gridiron

meet. “This guy right here is excited because now it’s a date on the calendar that is upon us.”
 What the Daytona 500 does for NASCAR, the “Grapple on the Gridiron” could do for 
wrestling. It was the first dual of the season for both schools, and it’s an event that featured 
two powerhouse programs driven by two World Champion coaches.
 No wrestling program has more national titles than either the Hawkeyes or Cowboys. 
Oklahoma State head coach John Smith has won five of Oklahoma State’s 34 NCAA titles. 
Brands has won three of the Hawkeyes’ 23 team titles. Iowa went on the win the meet, 18-
16, and a little later in the day, the Hawkeye football team topped Minnesota. A perfect day 
for Hawkeye fans.

Famed University of Iowa Coach
and Olympian Dan Gable.

Mike and Pam DeAnna at the University
of Iowa’s Grapple on the Gridiron.


